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At th.e first hint of Sarn ' s success , his 
brothers s end their children to live \"tith him, but 
a.fter he has educa ted t hem, t he parents demand tha t 
the chtldren return home because of the lack of 
culture in Sam ' s househol d . Finally, s in:ce each 
brother £ears that the other may get mo!'e t han his 
share out of Sam, they dec i de to f orm a partnership , 
borrow money from Gam; and invest it in the naes thotic 
i nterests" of their t O 'h'Il .. When they present the idea 
to Gam , however , they l earn that he has already in-
vested eve.ryt hing in Wes tern Common, a highly specu-
l a tive enterprise • simply because he has :reason to 
think t hat the mine has big deposits and a lso because 
it is his nature nto back whatever i s st,arting . " 
At the moment when his brothers are giving 
vent to their disappointment , and 'Jihile they are 
berating him for mak·ing money his god , Western Common 
stock rises ; thus the f ulfillment of l3am t s greates t 
wish is assured ; namely,. t o be able to leave plenty 
of money for . his brother ' s. children . 
Unfini shed Business 
----------- ~--------
Richard Ormer , a s the r esult of an accident , 
arrives at heaven ' s ga t e , where he learns to his di s -
may that he has no defini te status, for he has never 





